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襲襲欝繋襲譲襲
altitude ofpearly 12,000 above sea leye1 750 miles northeast ofthe Sou血

豊富詰ま鵠諸藩譜面o s繭・皿e¥・言　’
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A party of scientists w誓Pl壷to spend血e wiuter at血eir newlypaned
Plateau Statioh and so we had to’haul’a co車deral垂ano叩t of皿aterial to

build血e station and a lot ofdiesel’fuel to印sure血eir s竜竜val.皿e inow

surface was soft; a沖Iateaul S融ion読ras Iocat6d in血e vicinity of血e cedter

薫蒜叢諾謀議護憲憲法
We had taken a wide-traCk Catexpillar D-4 tractor out eady in血e QPeration

to aid in packing a nmway but at血at altitude (W蘭ch was atout 14,000 feet

PreSSure altitude)血e空ctor was not very e能cient and could ha哩y p皿
itself ground..The珊nWdy was very rough and had holes so our tec血ique

WaS tO land in soft snow alongside血e rlmWay and taxi onto血e ramp for

u血oading血at血e tractor had packed for us.

On a flight to Plateau in December of 1965 I landed beside血e nmway and

reversed thrust to sIow doun. We heard a loud bang and clatter in血e nose

Wheel well under the cockpit so i劇mediately brou如t血e plane to a stQP tO

investigatel The temperature was about a mi肌S 50 degrees Fahre血eit. We

found that a metal cover a心out血e size ofa washfub血at was over some of

the radar components had detached and went platte血g down血rou吐血e

nose ski but血ere was no danage to anytI血g struct聞al.

We did notice that血e right ski had dug into血e soft snow a bit lower血an

the left ski but thought no血ing ofit since we had some of血e紐st C-130s to

be equipped wi心血e new 5000 hors印ower engines upgraded缶om 4000
horsapower. After stra捌ping iuto血e coc車it and applying full power to al1 4

engmes we were dismayed to紐1d血at we did not move. We were stuck!



We shut down the mmber 3 engme and grabbed our snow shovel?血at we

always carried in our survival kits and shoveled for a while. We血en

attached 2 of血e 8 JATO rocket bottles血at we always carried forjust such

OCCaslOnS, Started number 3 engme, apPlied fu11 power,紐ed血e 2 JATO

rockets・ Jet Assisted Talre Qff (JATO) are metal tubes cIosed at.血e front

end and open at血e back end,刷Ied wi血solid propellaut, fired electrically’

from the coc車it and supply lOOO pounds bf血rust for about 15 seconds.

They buned out and the plahe did not move! We shut down血e則In心ei 3

engme again, Shoveled more snow’OPened’血e rear ranap on血e plane and

unloaded some ofthe cargo瓜at we could move by hand, and attached our

remaining 6 JATO rockets. After sta血g nunber 3 engme again, adding

餌I power on al1 4 engmes and firing 6 JATO rockets at once we lurched out

Of血e ditch’taXied onto血e ramp and unloaded血e rest ofthe cargo wi心血e

aid ofthe tractor and a fork lift and retumed to McMurdo. We left the
unloaded cargo out in the snow for血e tractor to recover at its leisure.

We never did report our stuck situation to our operations headquarters back
at McMurdo and swore血e crew to secrecy.
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